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TEGB‘ expbdition against
1 t MEXICO.

'Ey the latest arrival from Kurope, we

perceive that the “Three Towers” are

about to make short work of our neigh-

bor Mexico. The real object of this ex-

pedition is gradually developing itself,

which is simply the subjugation of that

country. The purpose of the expedition
as given out a few .months ago was a

very innocent one—only asking Mexico

to settle afew honest debts, but now the

seizure of her ports and the confiscation
of her revenues are to be but the pre

liminary incidents of the undertaking.

A march upon the city of Mexico will be
the next move, and afterwards the es-

tablishment of an entirely uew form of
government. “ A strong government”
is announced as the one contemplated
for Mexico, which means anything but
a republic, like our own. It means any

thing but respect for democratic terms

or constitutional usages. Its foundation
igj a military despotism, and the three

powers are cautiously forging the chains

which are to bmd prostrate Mexico in
the fetters «f slavery.

The United States having its hands
full m fighting rebellion at home, has
no time to devote to the encroachments
of foreign powers. A Paris journal,
however, assures our government, that
the triplet convention is to be submitted
to the United States with a view of
“securing its co-operation,” which, if we
accept, well, if not the three powers will
proceed with their programme anyway.

Object of the Naval Expedition.
It is probable that one of the great

objects of the expedition to ihe bayß
and harbors of South Carolina is to open
there, under the federal ilag, two or more
convenient ports for the shipment of

cotton. Ab soon as custom houses are
established, these ports will bo opened
to the commerce of all nations. Itriiish,
French, and other goods, not contraband
of war, can be imported, subject to the

United States Lari 11, and cotton may be
purchased and exported by British,
French and American agents. It may
be said, however, that under the laws

of the Confederate government, the ex-
portation is not to be permitted. Kven

in this case the federal government will
gain an important advantage in its rela-
tions with foreign powers. K.nghmd and
France, should they be disposed to go to

war for cotton, must wage it upon the
power that withholds from them the
article.

Exchange of Prisoners.
General Wool has been instructed to

communicate with the proper Confede-
rate authorities, under a llag of truce, in
reference to facilities lor supplying the
prisoners in their custody with clothing
and other necessaries.

The release of Lieut. Albert Kunlz, on
his parole for a limited period, has been
reciprocated on our part by the release
of a rebel prisoner.

There is still a prospect of a general
exchange of prisoners, although there is

as yet no definite arrangement on .the
subject. The indications are that the
administration will act with promptness
in maintaining whatever successes the
expedition may have already achieved
in the neighborhood of Beaufort. As at
the commencement of the preparation,
a studiedsilence was observed in official
quarters, bo now there is apparently no
disposition to speak of the present or
prospective movements in that connec-
tion.

Advices from Europe.
Private letters from Paris by the last

Bleamer, received in Washington, show
much apprehension and some suffering
in the manufacturing districts of France
in consequenceof affairs in this country.
The leading manufacturers are circulat-
ing petitions to the Emperor, asking him
to terminate the American war, if possi-
ble, though they do not say, and proba-
bly do not know, in what way he could
conform to their request. Private let-
ters from London, Liverpool and Man-
chester show that the feeling is improv-
ing towards the United States. The
people deprecate-the idea of a new war,
especially with this country. They prefer
to suffer a while for the want of cotton
rather than to engage in a war with the
pecpleof the United States, who are so
nearly allied to them.

The official advices from Europe, just
received, bliow a strengthening of the
belief iu the restoration of the Union,
and increased confidence that the ad-
ministration will l)c able to resestablish
its authority, and especially gratifying
m these respects is the news from Eng-
land.

High Rates of Freight—The Effect.
.-

Western fatmora complain that, owingto the high rates of froighl on the railways
Connecting with the seaboard, thevare un-
able to realize a sufficient return for their
produce. A UinciDDati paper furnishes a
statement; in which it appears that a bushel
of corn, which costs 10 cents in the c litre
of Illinois, costs 90 cents by the time it has
reached Liverpool! It easts ofh, foe cents
to transfer a bushel of corn tram Central
Illinois to New York or Philadelphia,
wjlich is one humlred ami fifty per cent.
more than it costs to carry it from .New
York or Philadelphia to Liverpool. It has
never teen so before since the introduction
of railroads and canals, and the railroads
say it is so now bocauso the Mississippi is
dosed and the railroads have mere than
they can do—hence the advance of prices.
Be the cause what it may, Iho result is
likely to prove disastrous. The Western
farmers are growing discouraged, and all
through Illinois and lowathey are resolv-
ed to town their attention from grain-grow-
ing to stock-raising.

The Wisconsin Election,
The Milwaukee News ,

referring to the I
late election in that State, says that re 4 l
turns from counties containing four fifths
of the entire vote of the State leave the ro-
salt of tho election yet in doubt as to all

the candidates upon the general ticket. A

I careful estimate of the vote of twonly-six
counties give Forguson, democrat, for

governor, a majority over Harvey of more
than 600. In the same counties two years
ago, Ksndall’s majority was 2,140—mak*
iDg a democratic gain thus far of between
2,i>00 and 2,700. In the remaining coun-
ties, Kandall received a majority of lots
than 1,300. Should the returns from the

balance of the State continue of tho same
character as those already recoived, noth,

ing but tho official canvass will definitely
decide the question. We are still cf tho

opinion that tho democratic candidates fur

Lieutenant Governor, Bank Comptroller,
and Stato Prison Commissioner are elected
by small majorities, and that the democrats
will havo a small majority in tho Assem-
bly. But of this matter no man can defi-
nitely judge.

In any event it is quite cortain that the
democrats of Wisconsin have gainod since

last yoar in the vicinity of 20,000 votes,
and have an oven chance for the majority
in tho Assombly. This is a sufficient Bource

uf gratification until the fato of the State

candidates is more clearly ascertained.

The Charleston Mercury, of l 'l

th, publishes a leader, with startling
lead lines, in large capitals, as follow-:
‘NAVAL ATTACK ON FORT ROYAL—BATTK-
HIK3 AIIAND .NKD—TIIK ENEMY IN FULL
TOSsKSSIeN

* We are in Ibo midst of a mass of ce
hcling rumors which reached ua yesterday
rom Port Royal. Early in the day it w»s
generally believed that the absndonm-rt

of Fort Walker was owing to tho supply
of powder becoming exhausted. Our la>st
dispatches- are not very different, but very
mortifying. They state that the fort was
gallantly held by its defenders untii twen-
ty-seven of its battery of twenty-nine guns
had either been dismounted or rendered
useless.”

The Mercury continues:
“There is no doubt that tho ileot wiL

succeed in the capture of an immer.su
amount of cotton of the beat quality. "We
understand that our forces havo placed
formidable obstructions in the river f«>ur
tniles below Beaufort Gen. Leo is hard at
work near Beaufort, and Gen. Ripley at
Boyd ? s Landing, for the doionce of tho
Charleston and Tennessee Railr ad."

A dispatch dated Pocataligo, Nov.
says:

“ Gon. Drayton retired in two steamer?
by Pipe’s Ferry,*and is now at lilufl’ion.
Tho number of casualties ho reports from
thirty to forty,

“Gen. Donovan retreated by way of
Ladies’ Island and Beaufort l<> Port Royal
lerry, Beaufort had riot boon burned,
was reported. It contained an nnmcn.' ! '
u*-»al trf'collon. but it u well kiu.wn that
Blufßon would be burned in oua-j it was
attacked. Tbo railroads, at Poc talig",
Charleston and Savannah are in erect-*
esl danger.”

Nor I)whandki'.--\Vcstated \e?*..*r.!av
that Col. /logic's regiment had be- n dis-
banded, and tbo companion assigned 1“ oili-

er commands. Toe Harrisburg Petri -/ ■» -U
I'n'ton denies this, saying:—“ We are in-

formed by tho Q lartormas’.or .hat Colon*-;
/negio's regiment has nut boon disband'd,

that the Colonel has arrived from York,

whero ho has been ill for a week *»r ten

days, and that the regiment will probably
be full anil ready to march within the next
tjo days.”

Affairs Down Hie Potomac
The Washington Star of last evening,

savs :

The CVur de Lion wont downdo Mata-
woman again yesterday afternoon, carry-
ing Professor Lowe as passenger. The pro-
fessor tnaae two aßcansiona in his reconnoi-
tering balloon from the Maryland shore of
the Potomac night before last, and the at-
musphero beiDg clear, ho discovered camp
iires extending all along the iear of the
robe.l batteries, and for tenor Iwolve miles
in li'e direction of Manassas, indicating

that the enemy is still in Borne force in that
vicinity.

Thero is no evidence of the erection of
a rebel battery at White UouEe, as cur
pickots extend a considerable distance In
that direction.

fifteen or twenty steamers and sailing
vesßols havo paßsedthe Confederate batter-
ies ill the last fortnight, night and day,
and been flrod at, aDd of the6e not one has
beon struck.

Private Missions to Europe,
We have already published accounts

of the sailing of several distinguished
Americans for Europe, supposed to be
Bent there by our government. The
following, from the New York Post, is
the latest we have seen upon the sub-
ject:

“There is no doubt that Archbishop
Hughes and Thurlow Weed go to Europo,
though perfectly independent of the gov-
ernment, yet, in a certain sense, on its
business. The visit was suggested by the
President, or rather Mr. Seward, and the
object is to meet such men as Slidell, Mason
and tho other wily diplomats of the rebel
government, and create a Northern senti-
ment in English and French political and
social circles. It is rumored that Edwe.-d
Everett and Bishop Mcllwaina will follow
in a few days, and that Mr. Bancroft, the
historian, who deservedly stands bo high
in Europe, will also make a vißit, before
the hard wlnler sets in, to the English
capital. There can be no mistake about
these visits. They are in no Bense diplo
matic errands abroad, batare really private
excursions abroad, suggested by the State
Department, for tho purpose of affording
intelligent Englishmen an opportunity to
discuss with the same class of Americans
tbe war and tbe various questions connect
ed with it.”

Colored Spectacles.

ManypeaoDS who have weak eyes
wear colored spectacles, when they are
positively injurious. On no account
should colored glasses be worn on a
dull day, in the dusk of tho evening,
or as a general rule, in mild artificial
light. The reasons for such caution
in the use of glasses are, that the pow-
er of the eyes becomes impaired to en-
dure strong light by accustoming them
to the impressions of feeble illumina-
tions. Some persons who have delicate
organs may sometimes employ specta-
cles of lightly-tinted glass for reading
and writing, but they should be avoid-
ed if possible. Colored glasses are use-
ful to protect the eye from the brilliant
reflection of snow and the bright rays of
tlie oxyhydrogen, and for that purpose
they should be a deep green. Persons re-
covering from inflammation of the eyes
should also use such glasses, but they
ought to be laid aside as soon as possb
ble. The eye should be accustomed to
endure strong sunlight when not ‘ re-
flected from dazzling surfaces, such as
bodies of water, white sand and snow,

Our Army Correspondence,

Quarters Pknn'a. Thirty I irst, \

Came on queen* Farm, near r
Washington, Nov. 9jU, 1801. )

Friend JUirr:- Having leisure to-day, I
embrace the opportunity to give you some
account ..f v/i;:u we havo been doing Bince
wc left your smoky city, whichl trust will
not be without intorost to Borne of my old
friend*

We eft. Pittsburgh nearly three monlhß
sjnco join the oihor companies •which
form cur brigade, then in camp at Suffolk
Park, a short distance out from Philadel-
phia.

Five companies left for the Seat of War
on the 21st August,under command of Col.
D, H. Williams; the other five following,
shortly, under Lieut. Col. Valloe and Ma«
jor Wetheral. Tfco companies were all
uniformed before leaving Philadelphia.

Our first encampment after reaching the
'city of “magnificent distances,” was a lit*
| lie beyond whore the lthode Island three
I months regiments were located—-about a
mile and a half north of the Capitol wo
have since moved farther out to be nearer

UlO other regiments ofthe brigade.
We long Unco received iho compliment

of being brigaded with three of the best
drilledregiments in the service. The Long
Island Ist. Col. Adame; Pennsylvania 21st.
Col. William*; Pennsylvania 23d Zouavo,
Col. Brinoy; New York Chasseurs, Col.
Cochran,composed the brigade commanded
hv Gen. Graham. We have drilled unro*

nrttmgly; have done any amount of bat*
taliun drill, and drill in evolutions of the
line; tho lattor of which was seldom ever

t.rcliced in this conn.ry K*!\ r ;' now. In
tact it roquir sn» « ' *ro r 0 ;,n Cr,n

ord’narily bo ohiain-vi, to drni many

rngiments at ono tiu'.f, twelve rogiments at

Toe divi-i.T. !•' \v;.;:li wo bslong (Gen.
IJu-hV) wt.i reviewed by* Gen. McClellan
for the first time yosicrday. 1 was near
enough to ito General to hear him con
verse. Gen. McD.-wci* t* n his r.ghi,

l\,rtor <••!' his ielt. Near were
Lbo French Princes, enlivening in trench
and English.

Ts “ b r i-'v: * < reviewed were Goti. Gra-

hands. Gen. Cmrhe's ani G.-: . Peek's and
ttro.! t-atu ncd of artil.ery; tm' day was

line, aud the review pafifcodttl iomttrkably
well.

We were eight hours with our muskets
| and kaapsacks without ml; were & mo-

wr.at, taliguei, tut 1 beard not a word
complaint from anv ono. Col. Williams
has a sou, ft boy of l(i yaw*, a volunteer id

Ccmjisnt 1; he curnei bis musket and
knapsack incessantly during the eight
u- urs with.-at rest —pretty well for a boy
of lif oen wo think.

A short time since, hi ter a review of tho
brigade by Gen. Graham, our Philadel-
phia friends presented us with two mag-
mfiioeiit flags. One is tho National Stand-
ard, of rthor, lue State Arms on
tiiuo silk, a beautiful painting —Col. L). H.
Wilburns' name is on boto ol them.
MCub Janu-B Ptgo, of Philadelphia, a

veteran of the war of 1 s 1 It, and Postmaster
, 1 l’niUdslphia under Gen made
the presentation spv t 'which, ,-f r-.ur e,
Uoi. \VlHtants r -plied.

('..i. Will" •• P.uiadolpui' then pr-
-, .i O W „.iauir, in ta-hait ol lus

P i ,imjxpl.,a:r.-nds, s pair of Gdl's navy
-o vo 1 vor-, wiih hi? n pti ed uii Ihum
and date 11 pr-,-ntmn.n. A beautiful *H
Vttr rs-ii.r, will, hu muuo and name e-t

• . tin 1 k wrtlf*r-prMul i 1 >lh
tjaiL'- inuirn;ii 'onl htii

” >•/:. ihr\ O -n. lirshtim an
other gn>--&U wore prt'sen

i•; ri’oly -v Vi»h*-t. which whs given \.
th.h. Wiiiuiiiif- nt th* tup;--''”, t’>'! -1 -t:
t'ocLniii i>! N-w 'i ork nitrite a m.V. oi
quoTil S -cr.-tiry Oiioc'rop, tv.>. ln
hv ny r ,v< h wj.ici he voth '.i —owr

un’ti'tf "It .KiiubvE-iUy. M.d
(rj-!. :• 1 A,

"
-
“ U •-Ti-

'ln» v-sitm ■ nih.f ... O". D ii VOUmui
v,vri, .1 ■ 1-rv• ii> i -.v.-d: ho ip <oki t 1 Uio
HVfl ir : a.:fali"»tilo < f nmo. 1 have
him l<> b>' in lb- titddh- whin niaiopt any
olh'-r iuhT; Wv u’ti have boot: in the horpilal.
A vail amouTit oi bi'»or tia* «i**v■.*l v»*'.l upon
hun; w.rtruciif.g the oliic-rs and men
: U lao!- various dutb* 1 bufunes* with '-lii
car.-and men, reading, wrigh.ing, v:g
lar.o walcLi: gs:.d ■ bsorving mat all pm
formed ibi .r duties: be never nais unt

ni'wr !.*Hvut t!-c
- ■ i)i< i-.l ho has

u;v , . ; tiiiei.co ,'f Lis (‘..tin* t.-..:nrnar.d, nnd
h?t£ b«.u;. highlv romj. ; iiui*Rlo ; by his su-

fK.ri '.r nib. ' :r*.
*

i Iruel wbon the hour of
trial C 1 ’luos we shall g' ve a good account of
ourßcivt-fi.

•very
esmp exec;.t u

Why 13 it v.(' ,1' it - i i'-n your paper
i.fli'iior : X saw oao numb- r <>( it it few
days sia.,o, it u-'kr-tl like ihi> fan; of an old
friend—leil bruthiT Ned to sond it a long
oftnor. M.

How Hie (.01 eminent is Imposed Opol

Perhaps in no departmentof the pub-
lic service is the Government so shame-
fully imposed upon as by the linm 'jock-
eyf. The way the latter, through the
inetrumentslity of the oontraetors and
government agonts, fleece the Admin-
istration is a caution. Huntingdon, Pa.,
is a depot for the purchase of cavalry
horses. The kind of purchases that are
made is thus noticed by the Hunting-
don Jnurnal of this week :

‘■We venturo the assertion that of
seven hundred horses purchased and
branded at this place, six hundred or
mure are unfit for the service. As an
example : On Friday last horses were
inspected and passed after dark, and
branded when the light of a candle
would have been neoessary to perform
the operation. One was alHioted with
poll <1 ill and was led through our streets
by boys as a raree show, and finally tied
to a fence, where scores ot people visit-
ed him, and could be witnesses to the
fact. A wagoner in town informed us
the animal wasover twenty years of ago.”

What a splendid cavalry we shall
haveesvhen the men are mounteu on
such horses ! They will throw the eel.
ebrated cavalry of the French Murat
into the shade.

[From the Philadelphia Fres&J
THE LATE TRIUMPH

Fort Rovai, Habdou, Nov. S
We have avenged our wrongs on the

soil that was the first to insult the flag of
our oountry. Our troops are in full and
complete possession of all the strong poi
sitions necessary to hold South Carolina
as we now hold Maryland.

The fleet which left Hampton Roads
October L’ll, after encountering a terri-
ble storm, arrived on Monday, the sth,
and immediately commenced operations.
Vou will have complete details in my
next letter. The scene was sublime be-
yond description. The bombardment
and victoiy took place on the (ith. Our
sailors and soldiers acted with wpndor-
ful bravery ; and nothing but flight
Bavcd the 100 from a terrible slaughter.
The rebels ran like frightened sheep.
This is a most interesting country. We
have already seen enough to feel that
there is great disgust of treason among
the people. Thin- iciU U u<> attempt,
J'mm. present apjmini nas, U> resist our

alliances; for we can see that the
whole population is panic-struck and
impoverished, Tho slaves greet us with
open joy, and Gen. Sherman’s procla-
mation will do great good among the
whites. As our ships got into tho fight,
it was amazing to notion how they de-
livered their terribie broadsides. They

moved in a circle like a waltz, with j
grace and regularity, thus leading the
traitors a dance of Death to the music
of bursting shells and exploding rockets.
No such spectacle has ever been wit-
jnessed in modern warfare. The guns
on hoaid these great ships were served
with fearful accuracy, terrifying and
driving off the rebels, and alarming the

I whole country. You will hear from me
again. T. W. W.
JTENSY KIND’S REAPPEARANCE 1

The Oratorio of “Elijah’' was per-
formed at Exeter Hall, London, on
Tuesday night, October 22d, in aid of
“the Londoners over the Border.”* The
principal parts were taken by Madame
Lind Goldschmidt, Mr. Sims Beeves,
Miss Palmer, and Mr. Weiss, while the
subordinate parts were assigned to Miss
Cole (second soprano,) Miss Eylcs.,(sec-
ondcontralto,) Messrs. Cummings, Dis-
tin, and Lawler (socond bass,) The
“Nightingale’s” hußband conducted.
Speaking of Madame Goldschmidt’s
performance, the Times says : “The
voice, though occasionally produced
with greater apparent effort, has lost
none of its charm—scaroely any of its
powor. The style has beoome more
measured, studiod and deliberate, per-
haps, indeed—not to use the term in
an over-critical sense—labored, almost
every phrase being assigned a peculiar
emphasis, as though it were complete |
and independent ofitself. But—to take
the air, ‘Hear ye Israel,' as an example
—while something less of the old spon-
taniety is observable, it would be diffi-
cult to imagine grander vocal declama-
tion, more heartfelt and impassioned
singing. The noble passage, ‘I am he
that comfortetb, be not afraid,’ with
which the last movement commences,
was superbly expressed—given out, in-
deed, with an energy and confidence
that brought persuasion as it flowed,
note by note, from the lips of the song-
stress.

Madame Goldsohmidt, like a preach-
er full of faith, baa au earnest rever-
ence fcr the text she expounds, and an
eloquence to make others share her be-
lief. In the sublime quartet (with oho-
rus,) ‘Holy, holy, holy is God theLord,
this earnestness obtained still more for-
cible utterance. Her delivery was here
grand and unstudied as the musio itself.
As an example of impassioned utter-
ance in the highest degree felicitous,
we may cite the widow's supplication
tu Klijah, ‘What havo l to do with thee,
O manof God V Here the long drawn
out, appealing passage, ‘1 go mourning
all the day long ; 1 lie down and weep
at. night—see mine atil lotionAc , was
delivered with heart-rending truth ol
expression, and exhibited what, with-
out irreverence, may he alluded to as
ihe dramatic side ol Madame Gold-
schmidt’s talent to signal advantage.—
Although the prices were exactly
double what they are at the concerts cf
the Sacred Harmonic Society, the vaat
hall was crammed tu sulfoeation, and
the audience were as enthusiastic as
they were inconveniently crowded.”

< >t: iht* 4i'i inManl. at hi-* ! tv re-* n«-, «r
\ uiiofmown. VVoMtnoorelan'l t-ouruy, Air.
KEKIi.m ujf 6ath year of L«- a
wifi'Htul iknii'y to nit' irn l»in lost*.

Mr. lierr".-* w;tl ilrv;. r amoru:
In* many fri«*»'!.a nn■ 1 I'H-v. .10 \«hom in
eudearoJ by LLi kiuiiiui-i hhuhi.ln d..■»!•'><: ; ,-n. H**
was a good m obliging neighbor. a > mt'f re
frit-tui. a kind husband, an Inu jnlecuocpir fattier'
he was a practical Cl mind, and euioyed the con*
fidenee and reaped cfc neighbor*. *De lived
without repr noh »n<l died withoutan enemy
May herest in peace. M.

JCHLANI) MO-S FASi'E.
ICBLAND MOSW PAVPF,

ICELAND MOSS PASTEL
Thu df'he oua preparation, composed of Ice*

land Moss, Cum Arabic. Sugar and Vanilla, isgcon-
Hdently recommended Tor the alleviation and
mire uf
C< >Utfll~>, SORE-THK'UT, HOARSITNE3S, Ac.
Hold by SIMON JOHNSON, Dnugub

and dealer in choice Family Medicines
noil cor. Smithfield and4‘.h eta.

uk'dertak; b:r_
FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, solo aaent

for Fiske’s Metallic Burial Oases, at K. K
BULGER'S CABINET WAREROOMjj, No 45
SMiTHFJKLD STREET Residence, 213 Ltvock
ptreet, Allegheny City. Orders may be loft AT
CHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.

se2l.-Gmd.2p

JB^NUT ICETO iJ H VSLCIANS AND
TH L i‘U BLICALLOOCK’S PDRufh PI. *ST SIRS
—Teßtimocial—T. ALLCOCK A CO., No 294 Canal
street. New York. November 29th, 18£9. Gentle
men :—I lately suffered severely from a weakness
la my back) occasioned by suddenly over exerting
myself. Having heard your plasters much recom-
mended for cases of this kind, 1 procured oneand
the rebuil was all that 1 coaid desire. A single
plaster cured me iu a week.

Yonrs respectfully, «L G. BRINGS,
Proprietor of theßrandreth House, New Y >rlr.
’1 here is nothing eoual in the way ofa Plaster, to

the Porous Plaster of Mr. ALLCOCK. In Astbra*.
Cough, Kidney Atfeotiona, and local deep seated
Dfuuw, they uftord permanent relief, and for weak
backs, pains in the side, stitches, and spasmodic
pains generally, they are unsurpassed for the bene
Iks they imparl. Price 25 cents each. Principe-
oltie**, 294 Canal street, New York.

Sold by THOB. KKDPATH, Pittsburgn, Pa,
And by alt respectable dealers in medicines,
no7:lmdaw

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 0 oenta.

A ljtc.tv.rt on the //a furs, I~reatv*ent and Jvadieaf
Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
menta to Nlarnage generally, Nervousness, Con-
etimptK n, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By
ROBi'.J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the
Or€tn Book, <fc.

“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, posf paid, onreceipt of six centaur two post-
age stamps, by DR- CH. J. C. KLINE,
se6-3radA» 127 Bowtry, N. Y., Post OfficeBox, 4586

MECHANICS BANK, )

Pittsburgh, October 16th, 18CL f
ELECTION FoK I>lRECTORS OFTHIS

Bank to serve tor tho ensuing year will be
held at Ibe Banking Houae on MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, between the hours of 10 o’clock am,
and 2 p. m.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be
held enTUESDAY,November sth at 10 o’c’oc* a. m.

oclT-lm GEO. D.M’UREW,Cashier.

EXCHANGE'HANK OF PITTSBURGH, 1
lBth, 1861. ;

AN PILECTIUN FOR DIKKCI’uRS uF
thin Bank will be be.d a' tbe Banking

House on Mi »NDAY, November IStb, 1861, between
tlm hours of 11 a. m, and 2 p. m.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders will be
held ou TUESDAY, November6th at 11 a. m.

ocl9-lm H- M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK,

Pittsburgh, OcL 18th. j
AN ELECTION' FoR THIRTEEN DIREO
TORS of this Bank will be held at the Bank-

ing Rouse on MONDAY. 18th day of November,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. m.and 2p. m.

Tne wnuual meeting of the Stockholders will L>e
held on- TUESDAY. November sth, at 10'A o’clock
a. w. uEuRtiL T. VAN DOKEN,

ocl9-lm Cashier.
ALLEGHENY BANK, )

October 17th, 1861. )

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
this Hank to serve for Uio ensuing year will

t>« held at the Banking House on the lbih of N<>
VEM ukR, l*stweeu the hours of 9 o clock a. m.,
and 2 o’clock p. ra. J. Yf- <>->OK, Cashier.

The annual meeting of Stockholders wiU be held
at tiie Banking House on TUESDAY, November
sib, at 10 o’clock a. m. _ oclB-td

THE IRON CITY BANK. OF PITTSBURGH,I
Pittsburgh,October 17tb, 1861 j

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DfREC*
TORS of t his Bauk, to serve during the en-

duingveer, will l*e held at the Banking House on
Monday, lBlh, between the honre
f 11A.M. and 2P. M

fIL Dl LL
~

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
wUI be held at the Banking Bouse onT UESDAY,
NOVEMBER sth, at 11 o'clock a. m.

oclB-lra JOHN MAtiOi* FIN, Cashier.

DIVIDEND
November 6th, MOl,

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF
tbo WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

ofPilt'bufgb, bay© tbiaday declared a Dividend
ofTWO DOoLARSper share,payable to Stockhold-
ers on or after the 16th in*k

F. M. GORDON, Secretary.
no6-td

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
good assortment

FALL AMD WINTER

DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS,

OBA.X.UIOIIA.X.SKIRTS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

PRINTS, GINI-JDASIS &c.

AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

C. HAJgSON LOVE.

nolG-dAw
74 Market Street

BLMIiOLU’S lUStiLIE PREPARATION
HELMBOLDS BUCIIU lot the Bladder.
UELMBOLDS BUCUU for the Kidneys.
HELMHOLD'S BVCBU fir the Grave •
HELMBOLDS Bb'CUU for the Dropsy.

HELMBOLL'S BUCIIU Lot Nervousness.
HELMBOLDS BUCBtJ for Dimness of Visiom.
HELMBOLDS BUCBU for DtScnll Breathing.
HELMBOLDS BVCBU for Weak Nerves.
HELMBOLDS BUCBU lor tienen Debility.
HELMBOLD’S BUCBU lor Universe Lassitude-
HELMBOLDS BUCBU for Horror of Disease.
HELMBOLDS BUCBU for Nignt Sweats.
HELMBOLDS BOCHU for Wake ulness.
BELMBOLD'S BUCBU for Dryness of the Skin.
HELMBOLDS BUCUU for Eruptions.
BELMBOLD'S BUCBU for Pain in the baek.

For sale b. JO3. Pl-KMING,
nolO roomer of Diamond and Market street

T)OYS BOOTS,
**

BOYS BOOT t,
YOUTHS BOOTS,

YOUTHS BOOTS,
CHEAP! CHEAP!! ;CHEAP !! :

AT KO. Ik FIFTH STREET.
nolO D. S. DIFEENBAOHEB.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th.

ROHO'STRIMMING STORE,

77 Market Street.
I will (•'•mmeive to receive on

IsTOAT". 18th,
Another Flock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
To which I desire to call the attention of a!

W HOLESALE A RETAIL BI YKR3,

The id

MILLINERY GOODS
will re «« complete as il will be possible to make it.
The stock of

n oot£.r GOODS
v. I! be lurtely ’norenßod, and our many eustomern
.viio’hnve boot) waiiiac for this class ol goods wiJ 1
W enabled Li»upply themselves with the newest
and best at the very lowest * noee they cau
l.t* atm this market for cash.

HOOP SKIRTS;
BALMORAL SKIRTS Sl CORSETS

oiall the dirl srent varowes, aschMipm anv house
c*n sell them w«s»i i 1 the mountains.

WOOLaEN YARNS, of all colors,
math' <.f th<* Wi*ol, the lowest market prices.

EMBROIDERIES, "I «1 kinds,
are BtU' Helling atour unusually low pr oee, and we
can efifi’ly guarantee the bent bargain* U> be hid
in iho oily.

goods b«iug ail purchased for rash from
lh-s importer*, MannUntm-rH and the New York
Auctions. we ran, with great confidodco, recom-
mend them to our iiN'timiM f r r tylo, <|ufthUos
and '•hoftpo-a*.

J(l>KPil HOUSE.
77 MAKKiil' riTKKKT.

CHECKS,
OBKaKS OK a bITERIOR QUA.LITT

are oflered lor salt* at the ollico of the WE9TERN

PENITKNTI UIV
JMIN BIRMINGHAM. Warden

Assignees sale—wni be sold on
th.>premise*, tn PRINCKTON, Lawrence

County, Pa, oo THURSDAY,-December lZlh, 1861,
> t public sal« a two story frame dwelling hocse,
store room and lot of ground. The dwelling con-
t ina three rooms and akitchen; store room 16X
47 feet; collar 20 feot good water at the
door; stable, coal and wood house; shrubbery,
and small fruit on the lou Afro SJ4 acres of land
adjoining, under a high state of cultivation Farther
particulars can be obtained from Mr. JOHNSTON,
on the premise?, or JAB. K. FRKW, New Castle,
Pa. Terms at sale.

nol63td*w* JAMES P. AIKEN, Assignee.

HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKOOLDEbS OP THE PIBNSYLYAHiA BAIT HAKU

pactohihu oohpaby will be he.d ISOVEMBEB 88th,
at li o’clock, a- M ,at the Comosoy’s Offl e. No.
12T Walai t at’ee*, Philadelphia, lor the ELEC-
TION OF SEVEN DIRECTOR ■«, to aerveforthe

ming tear, and also SECRETARY and TREAS-
URER, ana lor the transaction of a y other b a*
neaa that may be brought be ore the meeting.

SAMUEL F. FISHER,
Treasurer.nov!2i2wd

gOOTS,
SHOES,

AND GUMB,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STCJEtE OF
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

98MarkeUteeei, 2d door from Filth.
SMITH & PITCAIHffi,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No, 48

ST. CLAIR STREET.
EAGLE OIL WORKS,

WIGRTMAN A ANDERSON

Refiners and dealers in
Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Bitts-

burgh.
A Iso, Benzole andCar Greaseconstantly onhand'
Orders leftat Chess, Bmyth & Water and

First streets, will be promptly fi led. 0c36-6ro

CORN ME A L—3B sacks fresh
ground Corn Meat, justreceived nod for gale

JAMES A. FETZER,
comer Market-and First sireela.

TEN I.SON'—I saddles prime Venison
just received and for Bale by

"JAS A FETZER.
corner Market and Find streets.

BUTI'KK—4 barrels Freeh Roll Butter
just received and for Ral©bv

JA.MES A. FETZEft
corner Market and First wtreete.

ONIONS—0 barrels Unions received
and Tor sale by

JAH A FETZBR,
cotaer Market andKtrat PtreeU,

jyi. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE LIWIMENT

Wholesale anil Retail by

R. a SELLERS & CO,

noMmuxxl corner Second and Wood ata-

JUST RECEIVED AND fOR SALE
oh lew, Cloaks. Black and White Long Shawls,

Brooha Longand Square Shawls, yery cheap Fig-
ured Repp Merino, Figured Repp Poplins, Fnrs,
Viotorines. Oufls and Muffs. Muslin, Irish Linen,
Shirt Bosoms, best makes, Gents Bhawls. All the
nhnvA verv ch*sp for cash atabove very LTNCB-8,96 Market street,

noil between Fifth street aird Diamond*

,°v s
Vs

-A.. BRADLEY,

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Second, Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture and wholesale and retail dealer in ail J
kinds of I

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,)
Orate Fronts, Fenders, &e-

-ttj- Id our sample room may be found the
‘ CEI.EBRAT&OAS BURNING COOK BTO VF.H,'

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have l»?en fully toted by
Ihousanls, sod the Stoves pronounced uneq'taled
by any in this market; together with a great many
otherdesiraoie patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR AO HRATING STOVES,
embracing some of (he BEST PATTERNS now of-
fered to the pub] c.

49- FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS
AND FENDERS, ol thenewest styles. Common
Kit:henßow and JamGrates, all of which are of*
lered at very low prio?s.

inducements offered to bnilders in
want ol GRaTK FRONTS. ncGjflra
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T. i. HKAFF nvUu nUUUn wu. URaFF

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERT! STREET, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF & C'<K

MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their Urge stock-Of well se-

lected

Cook, Parlor & HeatingStoves,
ALSO—IMPROVED

KUCHER RANGES, GRATE FRORTS,
Hollow-Wasjl Acl, among which will be found the
BESI* COAL COOK STOVKS IN TEBSTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eeiipie, and
IROH CITY,

Wore wantedthe FIRST PREMIUM at tbe SlateFarf for the BVOT COAL COOK STOVES,
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the
TBITS AKKBICAH, GLOBE * REPUBLIC,

F r tbe BEST WOOD COOK BTOVEB NOW IBUSE The KENTUCKIAN and KANBAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We oall attention of
DEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of
GRATEFRONTS &FENDERS

IN THE STATE
N.B.—We Use tbe DIAMOND and ECLIPSE Coal

Cook 8*ores with Soap-Stone LiningB,'which stand
the fire better than iron. oc2B;is

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.
HOPE COTTOW KILLS,

Allegheny City,- Pa.
or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSIsrA.BTJTR.CSS,

S 3 Incites to 4U Inches Wide.
may be led"it H.CHILDS A OOU, Ist

Wood Street. PUtabuxgh. ncltajaa

JOHN JIOOBHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOB TEE SALE OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO.J4 WATER STREET^BELOW

HOP.-s—O bales Prime Hops for sale
(no8) BE(HW R COLLINS. •

PITTSBURGH THEATRE-
IisfiKi unfMAHAOtn.« WM. HBMOERSON

PpioiBorA»ioaBioH^-Pr}Tttte !
Settln Private Bo*, $1,00; Pferqaeue arm Drew
Circle, chairs, 60 oenU; F*mil> Citclo, 26 ccnta*
Colored Gallery, 86 cents; Colored Boxes, 60 mate;
Qalleryil6ocnts.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER!B, MM.

KATE KEARNEY.
Kale ....... ......,™E6lleHeßilerBon.

THE CAPTURE OB'; THE
Harry Goodrioh, with sorfp'.-.i ...Mr.MoMailu»»

B E 1 B 8.
•Eltie Henderson.

MI N E »’S ,

uni6n stationary"pXcebt

CONTAINS
-..T

24 Sheets Taper ;
’ ,1

24Envelopes; J
5-SteelPens ; .

1Copper Errodlum Pen;
I'Pen-Holder.,; .
lLead Pencil.,

PRICE 25 CENTS;

ealors Sapplied at $1,50 per Doles.

SIEWMY’iIIIIVEK, : :

ro!6 (Successor to Hoat it Miner)P.tfebnrgh,

NOTICE PO^ITIYE.

OWING TO THK PRESENTT3TATE
of the

_

ML I A, \H.\ PillSKEl
STAY IN PITTS BUEGH
yondhis original intea(ion,; to

POSITIV J3a ~

mjDHHMJE
to thoea whou»h to consul tjfaimeilherTor

DEAFN E 8 S.
Or an; Malady of the .

4■-. » a»mvh&
EYE

E IR,
TO DO r BO AT OJMJE, AS

OTHER EMGAGEIHEHTS
and therepeated invitations to visit some of the
navghboring citieam. the State, Will obUjte&imto
absent bimuelf some little whilefrbm'th&cßy.

BYE AND EAR.

DR. VON MOSCHZiiIKER.
OCULIST AliH AURIST.’

'- ’ i ir& 5‘ i J,
Gives his ealire attention bottie treatment of the
DISEASES OPTHE EYE AND EARREQUIRING
MEDICALOH SURGICAL TREATMENT.

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRANTBTO.'ft
N. H.—Call at onoo to consult DR. VONIf..
no 7 *

WILLIAM CARR & Cp.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AN b IMP OE F
WINES, &o.

ALSO,
Distillers andBoklenL&i

FINE OLD BOfiONOADELA RYE WHIBIT,
327 shd 829 Xiiberty^Street,

noßly PITTSBURGH, PA.

R. R. BUSaGtER,
•' ’ MANUFACTUiaa?(>f.1j. ~:

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP 1

FURNICT€B.
No. 45 Smlthfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.

AFOLL ASSORTMENT 0?
-■ '

Pittsburgh Mannbetured Furniture,
Constantly on band.trhichwawUlyeßataißloweat
prices-for CASH. fiilydfl

WM. M. FA3ER & CO,.
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

iroiv iwftHEits,
General Machinists andßoller Maker*,
Nearthe Ponn’a H»R. fWenger Depot.

PITTSBCBgH, FA.,

Manufacture all kinds of
Steam Engines, ranging from three to one.

hundred and fifty horsepower, andsuited for Grist
Mills, Saw"Bfillfl, Blast FimmceflyRwtories, etc.

Give En»
gmaa for op*

jiave aJstfon hand, or ship*
mentat short notice,Eoginefe/ind.BofiCTß of every
description’

Also, furnish BoUers and Shoot Iron: separately.
Wrought Iron Puhlea mevery variety, -and continue the manufacture of
Woolen Machinerynnd MachineG^rds.

Ourpncee are Tow,iour maofimenfimmlfaetared
of the oest quality of materials, ana warranted in
all cases toove satisfaction.■

Jtsr"Orders from ail parte of the' oountrv aoßctttt
and prompttv filled:

...
......

fegbdew

CiKfFTS AHO OIL CIiUTHN
: • • <*—AT !EHEtS4
FOURTH STHKEfpAJtP^TSBOEE.

WD. &

• Ihiß.dsyopeneApartofavery Urge and
.variedassortment of GAJBPETING, to .which they
Invite the atteniron of
fered on thfvxnoal lavorable terms*, &

Also, a newly imported lot of
all wi<llhB,sl the lowest rates, vcT^-'W- D. * H.M’OitLtJM, i

0c26 *7 Fourthstreet, near Wood.

UOW£’s SEW SHUTTLE
Sewing Machines,

ARE of
FAMILY PEWUCU, wurWaffoctuiliy well on

the Huhlest »n<l bb»Ti««.*brie% mating tbs
LOCK STITCH BSAM

alike oaboatMd«i;;«iS66®BW)t^is:>
Reveletl oi JBSufeft.om,

And roc .Tailoring Shirt
,
Malnng,' Fittine

and Htoe Binding, Ibeßehara,bp superior Call
and eee themat N».20 Fifth .BtreeCiUp Stairs.apgrdAwtfcia .

_
...w.bB.'LABCEU.T.

BMlTli, PAKK AGO.,
sisTH;

WkrehcuiHvNo. WBPSfst.asd^^^^^^Sra^L^
Irons, Du;, irons, Wagonßoios,Btsnl Moulds,Pul
liK-. Hnucnre and Couplings. *■

Also Jobbing and Machine Cantinjfliof avery de-
scription made to onto. : • :v-.

Having a complete machineshopattached to tbs
■Foundry, all neoaasarj fISUM mil bo carefully
WTOdtw tV* % / AfldTVh

NEW GOODS.

W. & D.' HUGHS
Hove received and opened the largest

AND HOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GO OD S
ever offered to the public.

DRESS GOODS,
ot the nr west and moat lesh’onable style.

BLACK AND.WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS,
BLACKAKD.WHITE LOnG SHAWLS,
BROWN AND WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS, .
BROWN AND WHITE LONG SHAWLS,

New style of

FRENCH MOURNING SHAWLS-
New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS.
A largea«!Bortmeutof Children'sand Misses’

Square and Long Woolen Shawls.
CKROUIiARS AND CLOAKS,

of the very latest pattern:

\V & D. HUGHS
’ CORNERFIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.

no!3
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